
THE FENIANS
Downfall of "Head Centre" O'Ma-hony-T- ne

"Head Centre" Ar-
rested and Deposed by

Fenian
Victims-Thro- ats of

Deceived Irishmen
Against Klnian-Excltem- ent

Among the
Fenians.

The O'Maliony babble has burst at last. Tho
proas lunula pcipetrafd upuu the ma8os of the
Fenian l.rotJtterhi od tor tho lust lour monrhs
in the name t patriotism, have at lust come to
ft close. Ever siuce ttio 8th ot Docembor. when
theBeua'e, h Ml;d bv Colonel ItoberU, loittlio
orcran aUon locu'ed at Uniou Snuaro, tho
O'Mahon tarty linv been weakeniiijr eradu.
ally and Imperceptibly, and it was only by the
moht dcfpeiute lahciioo i? and the most profuse
expenditure of the nonevs taken fron the
wocket of tho honest iniMnbors ot toe Brother-noo- d

lor the ble purpose of HbmaMnir
Ireland, that the Uuion Square Potablishnr.ent
has oxioicd and reee.ved lite lrom the heart's
blood ot the organization.

TUB KILLtAN FIASCO.
The expedition of Lleutcnauf-Genera- l Killlan

and bin hunt 01 nialor-gtTeral- s and lesser dona-
tories to ihe irouiu-r- , wi.h the advertised pur-poB- e

of capturing the Inotlenslve island ol Campo
liello, has at last opened the eyes 01 all honest
Fenians to the terrible swindle which they have
been duped into supporiin" and abetting. Th
real purpose o: K'liiuu m taking SOU badly armed
men to Eastrott was to help the cause of con-
federation ot the Dritinb. provinces, und to create
a row by brettking the neutrality laws, in order
thai the (o eminent might bo compelled to
issue a proelania ion which could only result
in brcuklng t.p the plans ot Colonel Roberts and
G'eneial Hwteiiey. For this Killian and
ti'Muhonv have labored assid ;o'1f1v, and aii the
money which ba been subscribed to tree Ire
land from tho shackles ol British tyranny tans
been devoted merely to pay brok"ndown' poli-
ticians and one-hors- e 6pouters hich salaries to
plunder the honest n.cn ot the organization who
nave eougnt to protect the r countrymen from
being robbed und plundered in the name of
patriotism.

Duticp the last three or four days the men
who left their lamil es and their homes, ai thev
supposed, to take h ppiu lor Ireland, liilliau
uuviiik luionneu uie nieuiiwt ueneral Sweeney
was ulready in th neld, and tnat the movement
to Easlpnrt wa but a part of the plan of that
ollieer, who was to biipport Ibeoi by a diversion
on Canada, Tho men were iudiued to believe
these villnnous lulsehools, mid lett lor the
frontier in ieriecl uood laah to take sliiopiae
at once. But when they arrived at Eastport
they found neither transports nor iron-cUd-

and, as a last resort, the leaders. Doring, Sin-not- t.

Killian, and company, wanted their de-
luded followers to at ack" Campo Bello withnothing but their pistols. Colonel Walsh, Cap-
tain Laynor, end otieis, who did not wish to
see tho men slauehtered by the shells from tho
Britihh Heet la.ing off tlie island, refused to
accede to this mad-br- a ued a'temptof Killian
and his confreres, and the entire scheme fell tothe eround. Tne nv;n had to beg their way
bak to New York as well as they conl I, and
they are heie no to call John O'Mahony to his
last account.

TnE TRIAL OP JOHN o'mahony.
On Saturday last the Export contingent of

the grand urmy of invasion called on John
O'Miihon.v and demarde.l that thysbould receive
remuneration tor tho loss ot time and employ-
ment that they had suilered in the wild-goos- e

chase. O'Malionv retused at hrst, and de-
nounced Killian as a tra'tor, who had sold the
"cause" to the enemy, Killian having already
asserted the suuie thing ot O'Mahony in tho
streets of Eastnort, stating that the reason why
his iuvas on scheme had coma to grief was be-
cause "the administration had refused in sup-
port him m the field. (.Meaning John O'Ma-
hony.) This ni t not satisfy the men, however,
aud Colonel Walsh and Captain Gaynor, it Is
nnderstood, presented pistols at the head of the
O'Mahony, having previously locked the doors
of the mansion to prevent his escape. O'Ma-
hony, alter a slicht delay to gathor bis scat-
tered laculti. s, pad the'demands of thj men,
aud they went on their way rejoicing, with $30
per copiti in their pocket.-"- .

THE LAST STRUGGLE OF O'MiHONY.
In consequence of the smash-u- p of the inva-

sion and its fatal results to the orgaii.ation, a
meeting of the department of Manhattan, which
has hitherto fought tooth and nail tor O'Ma-
hony, was called by, the District Centre, Patrick
Daily, on Sunday aiternoon, .it two o'clock, at
the hallo! the Department, No. 814 Broadway.
The u eeting was strictly a private one, and no
one was allowed to be present but the Centre,
tho Secretary, and the cha rman of the Commit-
tee of Safety of each Circle reprei-entin- the
seventy Circles of the Department, and number-
ing about two hundred delegates in all. The
salaried officials of Union Square, who applied
for admittance to support tho falling fortunes of
their beloved chief, were ignominiously expelled
as soon as they made their appearance.

The men were all picked, comprising the best
educated and most intelligent ol the Brother-
hood m the department; and they met w;th the
firm purpoi-eo- f sitting every wrong and outrage
to the bot'om. The meeting havincr been or
ganized, and Mr. Dalby appointed Chairman,
i committee was appointed to wait upon John
O'Mahony and inform hltn that the Convention
was in session for the purpose of examiniug his
accounts and hearing explanations in regard to
the shameful escapade at Eastport. O'Mahony,
t is said, demurred at tlrst to appear before the
Convention; but the Convention were deter-
mined that he should no longer humbug them
with plausihlo speeches end smooth words, and,
jndiug that tho Fenian Brotherhood were mas-
ters at last, ho consented perforce to appear
before the Convention.

EXCITING SCENES IN THE CONVENTION.

When O'M'ihouy appeared before the Conven-
tion tho greatest excitement prevailed, and it
was almost impossible lor the onee powenul
chkltain, who had defied the entire Catholic
hierarchy of the United States, to make himself
heard. Cries of "Imbecile!" "Spiritualist I"
"Kilhan's dupe !" "Where is the Invasion of
Ireland now?" and other discordant sounds,
were hoard lrom all parts ol the hall. The par-
tisans of O'Mahony made a stroug effort to ob-
tain silence for their chief, and succeeded.
O'Mahony was then placed upon the stand, and
was subletted lor nearly two hours to the most
rigid and scrutinizing n by the
delegates, indiviuuall? and collectively. He was
questioned and cross-queftlon- repeatedly as to
how the money ot the Brotherhood had been ex-

pended, and rnemt-er- s denounced him
In tho most violent terms

O'Mahony fought tor "the mastery like a lion,
jut did not succeed in impressing the delegates
n his favor. The scenes at times equalled any-
thing ever dcjeii in the Council of Five Hundred,
Juriusr tho French revolution; and at times, it
leemud us if O Mahony was about to give way
inder the terrible cross examination which he
lad to undergo. At limes he would rise, throw
lis Ions hair back troin bis forehead, and repel
the aecu.'iitions burled at him, only to have
hem hurled back in his face. His face was
tale as death, throughout, and though he was
eirbly badgered, he made a snleucii i tight lor
lomination. At ore time, when he was ones-tone-d

as to ho he came to send Killian
n the wild goose-chas- e to East port, and

jot being able to answer the question,
Be looked around in a supplicating man-
ner and asked of tho Convention: "Am I to be
3eslroycd tor this, the one great mlstano of my
liter" But he was met with the answer from

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE,

THE DAILY
eve-- si delegafeswho lumped on thoir feet: It

is roi jour nisi mistake." "You are a servant
of the reman Brotherhood, not the master anv
longer. And, "We have made you, and w will

j unmake ou;"and severs! othei eqnallv detcr--1
rrlned answers. Cnptnin McMahon, a brave soi--
m r w uo unmash eo a Ditterv fluring the war, in
the 2d Corps, denounced O'Mahonv In nnn p.

; sured terms as an "Imbecile." It was pro- -
jiuceu w at roc rim at once, ny several dele-- i
gates, when O Mahony, finding himself driven
to the last ditch, produced a letter purport ins to
be inm James Stephens, in wnich that srentle- -
mun ststa mat ne would leave Havre for the
unitea fwtcs on tse 2Hth ot April, and expected
iu mine iirre on ine via oi fliav.

A compromise was then effected, and a rum.
mittco was appointed to take charee of the
Union Square he?dqua'ters, and the books,
papers, and rooms 'herein until James Stephens
arrived, for the purpose of making a proper m--
vesTipmion. ine uomniit'ee is now In charge

t be fsken care ot. wtich is doubtful. Tho
utmost indignation Is Mi against Killian, and
sronld the great "mobilizer" return to
l orx, It is probable that he will meet with ronirh
treatment at tho hand.' of the outraged and
sinriled Fenians. O'Mahony, it is said, isan cany nearly crazed, and the entire corps
Ot 'Plnrierl officials at Union Rnhnre aihn hnvn
been swullowing up twelvo thousand dollars a
monin oi tne funds ot the Brotherhood, have
been discharged by order of the Committee sp-- ,
pointed. Crowds ot ihe disaflected
viKiicu ine neaannaners ot Fres (lent ltohnrta.
and tendered their sorvicos, which were ac
cepted witn me proviso that they meant tiiht.
And thus is ended tho great swindle ol Union
Square, with itflinagniticent furn'ture, its live-
ried servaits, lis fumptuous Conercss, its Bala
nce oinciHis, ana all its other regal app'irte- -

iwi:uK. iransu gioria wJiianony ! jy . Y.

MATTERS OVER THERIVER.
Bkeakino Jail. The flimsy and mise--

uiiuutT iu nuicuinant parts ol t'ie unJon
ouuti Coiirt-lioufi- e ait conn: mnrnil nmn. ioi, ih.

jnli pa'tnfit, has Loeu matter of regret ever since
uvanDunr. ino eis not sulllcleiit sec nly io the
coi.lim u.eut of prisoners, as erory iew uouihs soma
suicced iu maxinu. their escape. Some tinn during
rui u) ii mil i, mo luuiviuuaia, named lUkca andiliLfiard. broke out ot this fail, ait.ir
sreuous tHbk ol cflbotirg an entrance into a passage
iiuii iou iu iiw jnru, uuucrjrouua, ana luting tnecovering thcrcfiom. thov w ro sate on terra llrma.
Kukoe had, duilntr the past tew mouths. oxnorionend
conhideiablo auventure he was arrested last falluna cnarae oi Bicannira Horse and carnage from
bamuoi Cake, Esq., ol Longaccm ng. and during his
inipiiFonmcnt leaned insanity so ooidd oUlv that
uie oiui oruerou mm to ho sont lo tne lusaueAsylum at l ieiiioii Frum that institution he soon
at erwurds mado his aud tits whereabouts

ULknuwn uutil about ton dn-- since, when
hi- - whs (I i' covered somewhere- on the lino of the
ItenciniK l!ai road, anu brunghl bnck to Caidua by
the nhvr.ti and Oliicor Ayros, when d- - was com-
mitted lo his old quarter :ortiial. but liom wlil. h
l.e lie at'oin cscai ed. Hib' ar.l had a'so bii.keu out
ol the tanio jail befnro, where he had bocu placed tor
tria on a cliauo of roobiiiK a canal boat at Cooper's

Sikgclab Deatu. Ono day lat week a
yoonir lad uamoU Chunos Godlrey, aifed ahoat
ruviu eu yiar, enip.oyeu lu tho "tore ol Mr. Steol-ma- n

at I uckahoe, cauin to his death in tho follow-ill- "
sinvu'ar manner, lis hal irmm inln iim

stcrv, laised the ash, and was lookiug out of the
wuiuun, nuvu 1UB HUBll acciuoinaii . lo l on his ncokaud choked him 'o death, ilo was noon aiter dis-
covered, bi t too late lor resuscitation. Ho was apronnsrg- youth, and his aco. denial death cast a

Skvere Gale. A heavy storm of wind
and ram pat-ee- over Vinoliiuii ouo day last wooK,blewmi; down, it is said, several irame houses and afllinilil'F rtt fMii.-n-

SlIOPLlFTIVfl. Kovcirnluw- t owua uarr j cccntiy been arreeled in Uriduoton tur shooll tinifmon ot tlain laaies X Ins is bad work, ladies. It is
KH n 1I1HC Iflllfl. 111 hna nnu. .a ." vuoi.iva.i jo )l Iuuiuix UUI SU U
M"' Kiuamwty m m cuncrv rowns ai present.

ClEANfMO. 1 ho Snnlrnrn Pnmmlitnn' - - umu.vm. J WlUUJIbbCU moenergetically prosecuting the work of having thestreets cleaned and nuisances removed. To-d- a thework commences in earnest, and will

AMUSEMENTS.

WALNUT STREET THEATItw 7?m In
Frrnch. lias, besidcn the merits ot th
admirab e dramatic situation, tho greatest beauty of
ihukubku- - iu jui. uuuiu auapiuilou the two lormor
quaiium mono litxre Dt-e- prnerved. The lantruaae
i0 uMc., ui ils oiufauce miu pooiri' aud con-
verted info coma onplaoe dialogue Mr. Booth,however, ha. no doutit. from t;i nriilnnl nnnnai
the character, underntood all it-- i sinvuiar dnrntinn.rower, chiva'ry, and poetry, and thus, in suite of

uo nuiun, Kivta,io iixiy mat tne tun pover of his
KClll UB.

Iho molnncholy and dignity of the first scenes,
when the poor scholar, with a wild passion in hisheart tha: Hits him above u'l earih.y sta'ion, sub-
mits to bis menial service, is :lnely aud dohcatoly
luruvvu uy air. uooui tne indignant scoru whichthe man oi the people, "ltuy bias," lotls lor thedecaed aud oppressive nobility, is admirably ex-
pressed.

Then the tenderness otlhis love for, the "Queen 1"
Kever was more holy, yet nvore ardent passion por-
tray d on the stao. It is iudot d a passion no deep,
so earnest, so entirely woven into tho soul, that we
feel it capable of all sacrifice. In tne last scene thegreat dramatio efiVots culminated in a scent whichhas scarce. y its equal for situation on the stage.

If Booth's dving toune last night was not quite as
pathetic as we have seen him at othertimea, we must
attribute it to Jtlies Lriaham. and her iidiculous
hoops, that covered bira up at the last, and produoed
a titter just as the tears were starting. Inde- - d, muchas this ladv has beon censured lor coldness aud man-
nerisms, she never deserved so much Centura as last
evening, when, b" her stnf mauuer, her utter want
of intelligence in the readings, her eoldnesi, and the
absence of all grace, she utterly marred the play.

It is amiosi to be regretted that Miss ixraham has
the "gift ol beauty," lor it has been to hr fatal
one and to the public, olaoing her in a position she
has not oneothei quulrncntion to fill. Last night the
tableau at theeauof the mstact was destroyed,
and the play made unintelligible, bv her tailing to
come on the stage at the c.otse of the act. bho never
appeared at ail.

air. James Xavlor Is not an efficient representative
oi 'lon C&'aar," aid tho old hidalgos of fcpain
lonnd tonv ruprexentailves. Mr. Harron's "DonballUBte" was given Ith power and effoot, his d

bearing well repre ei ting the haughty, high-
born miniBter Hut he wan too tragio "I; on Hal-lust-

was bitter, sarcastic, Jocnng. and not a n. avy
vill an Nur had ha iiatred lor "Kuy bias," only lorthe "Qnoen " He ihould treat him eooroiully, not
with augor and threats, a-- be does in the tonne int e council chamber ilut vith a 1 theso drawbaoks,
Mr Ilonlh is the ideal ot Victor Hugo's hero: bis
"Hnv Bias" is the most sympathetic and beautiful
ol bis impi rsonatioiM This ovoufni? Ituu Bias will
be repeated, with Don Camar tie Bazan.

New Chksnut Strkkt 1 bkatbb. Miss Maguie
Mitchnll plajs "Little Haretoot," a favorite part, one
in which, per rival, Ctiarlottu Thompson, utterly
la'li d, tor Miss Mitchell is tho only actress who can
give interest to the part. Her engagement Is draw-
ing to a close Mr. .Sinn's bene lit takes place on
(Saturday, a fact oi which tho public shoma be re-
minded, tor b s constant de-lr- e to ploase it, aud cater
for it, deserves a sp. cial mauilestatlon of it. grati-
tude.

Arch Ktuekt TnKATna. The Woman in Red,
with the Uautilul iuysno scene of the lost act, In
which Ce'este is so great Thero is no piece in
which she is teen to such advantage. Her dresses
are the most superb we havn yet seeu on the stage.

II n Wolfbohn's last Beethoven matinee takes
place at the Foyer or the Academy, at four
o'clock The grand concert offered to him bv his
friends, when the Beethoven testimonial is to b)
presentee, takes piace on Batnrrtay, and will be a
grand artisi'C and fashionable affair.

D,11. UUNTEK, No. 44 N. SEVENTH
KTBKET, ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA.

Acknowkaned fry all fur tut pturtittd as by lax th
MObi blX'Ci.HHFUL UlYhltHAS

m () treatment er Ih trait $ w hi I tptnallf. QUICK.,
iuunuttd, andptrmonrnt evrtt guaranteed lnevry
case. coibtr Da. HCMTKB 8 Celebrated Kemedis
can only be Iim) fcnnine at blsoid eublused Orllce No.
44 N. NtVENTH Hft above VtllMirt. 42861

TO $45 FOR A SUIT OF BLACK OB
't-J- t' tancv cnloi-M- l clothi irmt uid mv nlliln

do.. In style LDnurpuBoe i.41tmrp FAKKNii. lAKlNTti St.. above Cbesaat.

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING HALL

EVENING TELEGRAPH

MEAD & SMYTH
MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE SILVER-PLATE- D WAKE,

No. 010 CHESNUI Street,

rillLADETPHLA. (4 4 tf

WOOD & GARY,
No. 725 CIIESNTJT STREET,

AltE OFFERING DAILY
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

IN

HATS AND BONNETS,
INCLUDING TUK POPULAR

JAPANESE AND MEDALLION HATS.

8 18 2mrp

MISS C. O'BYKNE.
her New and Elegant Store,

No. 807 ARCH Street,
Has now open a largo stock'ol the cuoioest

lUKNCLI MILLINERY.
. A VIlQIlu I'nriilnnnA fAm nn. nr Ika ... . .

: - v va.u ui iua jii up i euiiuuiifc Ultne Diliilci n rs ahriKhini'iii. m Hiruihi, ....a , ..
Xt nimlRR Dcpsrlmrnt

liYrrt,.Z'!: and 1,1,1(1 of HAT or BOSNrTnowlafashion will be lound In stock. 4 '21 imrn

AUCTION SALES.
B. Et'OTT. Jb . will unit at AuctionOn lllAailav vanliii.

'y1-81- o'clock, without reserve, at tha ArtOal-lci- .
ho. lt.'Ot Hlv-NC- T Hticot a heauUi'm coheotlon

oi these lumous l'alnttnun known a t e

The col cctlnn pnitirni'ii
LAM)Si APK, LiHt, AND SOTTNTAIN'tr AMtHu'Aj OLD M1LI.9 KOMVNTIG

ECIMS. h A VISES, A SI) PIcTTJKKSOUt;
ARl HITrXi UKK OF EUKOPK.

ThC ralllllnL'H Will renin In nn ixlilhltlnn ,,nlll Iniee Ing i he sale, nnd a'l true lovers ot art are po
llielv invi ed loexii initio tliUboautltul col.ectiun.

LttiuiuBues now reauy. 4 28 3t

SPECIAL SALE Of IMPDltTED READY-MvD-

CLOT HI MO.
On Weilncsduv .Morning.

MflV9 At lfl A'olnPr Wl hit .AU - -" - ..ii ,mj rum, ni null I .'1W1TD, ,
lar.e invoice oi Krady-rua- a C o hing. manu actured
exprcn.iy ior custom trade, in the Purls and Londonmurkets. consis'lnir In ourt of fine lanoy and blackOiiptkin, a h and Kngllsh andtlrao d'ote psnts? lull suits Knullsh aud Scotch

c Melton, tweed and serge pauts ond veils,eic id. o' the lutcst s vies.
Tho limn -J ... . r- nuuxD i.cia mil' :u uiii'i.i iiuiii r.uruu,ex st) smshlp "Kangaroo." end will positively h Si dupen ior exauiiuuilon on Monday aiternoon 4 'ti& 3t

FOR SALE AND TO KENT.

liOOUS TO li E N T

Large, Well Lighted and Ventilated

H O O M S ,
OS THE SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS

OF THE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,
No. 108 South THIRD Ktr-t- .

TO RENT.
Al'I'LY IN IHE OFFICE. FIRST FLO'lIi.
K. B WITH OR WIl HOUf bTEAMrpWER.

f FOIt SALE. COUNTRY RESIDENCE,
LiiL at Ho'mesbum: bpHUtiml nliuatlr-.- ftn. I nr aMlw
uealthful: sunertor Iwellluir. with all the uioSiirn r,,n.
Tenlenccs, and ihreo acres olland; bounded by Oukland
avenue, Ai ill Deuatur and t mhrlde mreeta: taste-fully laid out with shade and fruit tree,: Stable. Coiohllo use, Laundry, etc : close to the Holineibur Railroad
station and Bristol turnpike; access frequent. Immedi-
ate possession For tu iUer particular! sea handbillsand catalogue of U. Thomas & Son's saleet Kay I..... luiuaui. m. bi conveyancer,

' Sio. 7?7 nsnsom street.

S L.U. Jt)SEPU, CENTRAL REAL ESTATE
jd Airencv. No 271 8. Tiiinn Htr?t piiii.dninhi.

Vs. Keal Fata e Bought and Bold on Commission.
negoiiaieu. jiouey procured n Bonds, Alort-take- s.
and other securities. Uonta and (;rounil Rnnta

collected.
I ominuwloner el Dee IB (or all the States. 4 271m5p

FOB SALE A DESIRABLE THREE-stoi- y

Dwelling, with thieo-etor- v doub'e Back
ding on 'IWl'LFTH Hireet above Green. All

modern improvements, summer kitchen, heaters. etc.
trice, stiwiu clear. Apply at this Oihce, between 9 and

12 A. II. 1 1:1

QNE DOLLAR'S WORTH OP ICE
PER WEEK

Will keep your provisions cool and sweet in the
warmest weather, by using one ot

Sohooley'a Large Itefrificerators.
They have three apartments, and are thorough

ventilators. The small size require but 60 cents
worth of Ioe per week.

E. S. FAIISON & CO..
MANUFACTURERS,

4 26 lmrp No. 220 DOCK Street

E, Cor, Second and Market Sta. Philad.

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, MAY 1, 18G0.

HOWELL & BOURKE,

MANIFACTU11ERS

OF

PAPEE HANGINGS

AND

WINDOW SHADES.

N. E CORNER

or

IOIUTI1 AM) MARKET STREETS

mj LADELPIIIA.

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE,

DRY CCOOS.

rRICE & WOOD

WILL oruN

THEIR NEW STORE

SOHTHWMT CORNER OP

EIGHTH and FILBERT Streets,

ON

Wcdnctsdty, May

WITH A NEW STOCK:

OP

FANCY AND HTAPLE

DRY GOODS.
LINENS,

FOR BOYS' PANTS, ETC

A Splendid Assortment Now Open

AT

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE

No. 828 All C II STREET.

UKBLEACIIfc D LIN EN DUCK AT 50 CENTJ.

CNILFACIIED LINEN DRILL AT 60
CENTS.

STRIPED LINEN D. ILL, DARK COLORS,
62$ CENU8.

EI ACK AND WIIITK LINEN CHECKS, 62 J
CENTS.

BROWN AND WHITE LINEN CHECKS, 02i
CISIVIS.

CHECKED LINEN DUCKS.

WHITE LINEN DUCKS.

WHITE LINEN DRILLS.

PLAIN COLORED LINENS, FOR JACKETS
AND COATS.

PRINTED LINENT FOR SHIRTS AND
JACKETS.

FILE LARGLtT nTOCK OF

LINENS,
OF ALL KINDS IN TnE CITY,

AT

MILLIKEN'S LINKN STORE,

881tntu2ml No. 88 AltCII Sti-oet- .

A.

W FOURTH AND ARCH, ?
ARE NOW OFFERING, AT TIIK L0WE11

RATES, A FINE SIOCK OI

SPRING GOODS,
FOR CITY RETAIL SALES.

tiAV IKS' SACK CLOTHS.
fashionable silks,
rewest drkm goods,
skw spring eiiawls.
TOURIST DRESS GOODS. 4 12 tfastotSp

BEST BLACK SILKS.
RICHEST GRENADINES, ETC. ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1841.

WABBURT03 & m,
No. 1004 CHESNUT St.

SILKS,

RIBBONS,

AND MILLINERY GOODS,

WHOLISALi: AND EETAIL.
REAL LACES,

EMBROIDEI.'IES,

WHIT; GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

GLOVES, ETC

CI old the .liawis of Prices.
46 stutb lm

A GOOD DISCCUNl iOTHETCAUK.

T CHAMBERS. N. 810 ARCH STREET.
O HEAL CLDSY L CK3

BLA( K ULU'DKK LACES.lAjbu lack vuu at ti. a baroaik.
WH1TK GOODS

BHIRHKl) MUhL) S t'OB WAISTS.plmd unii fivk nainsook.fke.ncii skiktino muslin.
M niT HMSH ( MBkI(J
l)VbUBO tlXilNCS AND IVBEHTIOHS

Ut'JLAM H"A"LS, CiJUAP. U WtutlmUt

EXCELSIOR ( L.0THING HALL,

5

DRY GOOD?.

A T ItETAIL.
MS. B. CAMFBELIi & CO.,

No. 727 CIIESNTJT Etrect.

Have made eitonnlve additions u their dodtar Stock oi

'ILK8
AND

JDK35SS GOODS''
WHICH TI1E1 CONTINUE TO SELL

At Modern to Prices.
WH01.F.8AI.F. ROOMS UP STAIRS. 881

REDUCTION IN PlilOES

OF

SPRING CLOAKS,
IN CLOin AND SILK, OF OUR 0W1T

MANUFAC1URE.

PARIS MADE GARMENTS. A new opfnin&
at ono-ha- lf cost of Importation

FINE LLAMA LACE SHAWLS AND CIR
CULARS, all at Rcducod Trices.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
827tuftn2mrpl No. 920 CHESNUT St.

STOVES, &c.

XJ N I O N OIL S T O V H S,
A new ai.d complete apparatui Jor t'ooklnir nd IleaUnf
by retrolcum OiL Our Moves give no smoke or odr.
end re not liable lo get out oi older, being m simple la
every renprct a a Kerosene Lamp, 'ihe B kor. Droller,
and Flat-Iro- Dealer arc ttau tnlj iipeclal anicica of tup.

nl'nre rrqulred. Foi all olber puiposra ordiaanr store
turntture uav be uscJ.

DAVID II. LOSEY",
POLE AG l:NT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

N o. 38 t on th FI FTH Street,
Ltbrral discount lo the trade. 4 IT Sm r

FINE SHIRTS,
Kcney Refunded if Not Satisfactory,

WADE OF NEW TOlKWIli MUSLIN, only $4 t
utual pnee 3 fi(i.

WAI'E OF WAMSUTTA WUSLIN, Only 315, Ol
price i 00.

liOYb' PU1ET8 on tend and made to ordor.
A liberal oeductiontowtioHsuleirade.

T. U JACOBS,
No. 1226 CHESWUT Street,

8 29tl)Stu2mro Pblladelphfai.

pEEMAN & .CO.
A EE NOW OPENING, AT

No. 45 North SECOND Street,
BETWEEN M ATK T AND AKCU,

A t the toro lati-l- occupied by E. Jones Lister, a
complete and extensive cssortment of

Rich Parlor and Chamber Furniture,
In Black Walrut, BosewooJ, or Urhogany.

Also, Dining Boom, Common, and Kliohon Furniture,
l'lne namelled Chamber Seta, In large variety.
Cane Seat Cbairs, Extension Tables, Mattresses, and

Bei'dir-- tcoklna Oiasses, eto. eto. 4 24 tuih3l4p

IIE II A II 11 1 S O N li O I L E It".
A SAFE STEAM BOILEK.

Jbe at cntlon of manutacturers and Others nslncbteam is oootli ently cai el to tbls new Hteam Uens-rato- r,

as coinbnin- - es'tn ia. advanugns ' In absolutesultty irt m exp oslou. In cheapness ol (Tist'oosi and costol n pairs, to economy of fuel, tad Ity o c eanlnu andtransportation etc. not ponse'red by bot er1i?.'t,?h" b"11"1' 'ormed OI o4
spbei each SDbcra eight inches ex-terna, dlnmeier. and mree-elvbtti- s of aji lucb ihlcic.1lee are beld toKetber by wrouht-lro-u boits. withcaps at tl.c end

heary one hundred of these Bolters are now In opera-ilon.sou-ie

ot them in the nest estabtlsLuianu In thiacltv.
For descriptive circulars ir price, applv to JOSFpnflahBIS. Jr'. llanison Bolier Wor-s- .

F1HUV Boad.-
- adjolnuig the United Ktatea AttllIbllaoelpbla. 4 21 a tu Ui2m5

f K AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES,
No. 64 BROADWAY.

Mines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported
upon. Competent Engineers furnished to Dining Com-
panies.

Consultations sffordea on all Wining, Metallurgies
and Chemical Question, at the oDUe of iho Bureau,

GEO. D. II. GILLESPIE, President.
DBAKT DE KAY. Secretary. H tuths rp

BIOKRlGlSrH;,
OR R.

bTBEKOlH TO THE WEAK YOCTH TO TUB AGED

1 his preDnratlon Is unequ al ed as a reJuvenator and re-
storer ol waxttd aud tnor. lunoilonJ.

' be tri'O e. ibe uteil aad all those who hare la any
Vtay lu. paired their vitality by cxcrnnive uienial or pbyI-c-ai

app.K atlon,wl:l 1!nu the l.lnkrene to bo what Iti utmsinipl e.- -a h e reluverauir, which, while It builds np Ihe
rbuttered ounntitution. lll a so Impart to the teeiliig
the bilrkneiis and eLergy wl icb belong to youth

ho matter by what cause any o:gao has bwoineenree-ble- d
In Ha lunctl-- n. tbb supeib proparatlon wl.l remove

that causa a', i nue and on vor
BIOKKKNE cu ts Urn'tiui DeMllty Impotenoy, Ner-

vous lDCnpacltv. Uyopeiisla, LHiDrossion Loss or Appe-tli- e.

Low opirl's, Imbtuillty IMenul Indolenoe Kmaola-tlc- n.

Innul It baa a rnt de iKhtiul. desirable, and
novel eBcc upon tbo vKtcm- aud a i wbo are laany war prontra oJ o uervou. duablililea areesruestly
ad v ued to t- n cur in tblx most exool ent and

BIOKHl Nr. -- I he the Languid, the Despahv
Ji g the Old should give tMs valuublodlxuov.irv a trial jIt will be touud totn ly aiUiiieat lrom ail other article
fi r the aanne purvoce.

'I O Ft-A- J aLKS. , Ms preparation Is Invaluable In ner-
vous weaknesses o nil klnu, aa li will icature the
wasted strength with vodenul perinaneoce.

It Is also a iiano lunn, and will give ra lef in Dyspep-
sia with the fl.hi dnsn. A brief oersia eii--- o in ita use
will lenovate the sioinsch tu a degree of per lot health,
and banish Dyseenpla lore vor.

One lioilarner bottle or six bottles for e.V Bold brJ)rug gists genfril y Hint bv express anywhere by ad-
dressing HITCHIMiS A HILLYElt Proprietor,

.no. ta ouwn, jort.Bold by
JOHNSON. nOLLOWAY A COWDES.so w no tu sixth street

ii i u ri a tin.,
4 19 thstu rp So 233 M. SECOND Bt

S.E.C or. Sccud and KarketSta.,Pliilaclfc


